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Two brothers, PauL 41,the largest town in Oregon not on
the state highway system, its first IE 1RDEAstate highway.The Call The brief cites figures to Show
that Columbia county is one of

LIODliBIS
AFTER DELAYS

CASUALTIES If

REVOLT HEAUY
SUSPECTS IE HELDBoard the fastest growing counties in

the state. It also Includes aa ex-
haustive analysis of traffic ' to

followed closely tonight by a re-
port of physicians at the TTniver-slt- y

of Michigan medical school
that they had found a ,3S calibre
bullet in the body of Harry Lore.
1C, YpsilantL ; '

The bodies of Lore and the
three other vletoms were found
early this morning la a little fre-
quented side road.

Announcement of the discovery
ef the bullet came after it. was"
said that no cause for death other
than beat rfrom .the flames was
found in two ether bodies.

near Denton village; Vivian Goh15, Cleveland, cousin of Lore, andAnna May-Harriso- n, also of elev-ens .b.t w" Tl8it5nK with Miss
Gold. Wheatley home.

. MOORE MOTES HEBE
INDEPENDENCE, Aug. 11.

A. C. Moore who recently purchas-
ed an interest in a confectionery
and ice cream plant on Sutestreet in Salem, moved his house-hel- d

foods to Salem Sunday
where he will occupy an apart-
ment for the present.

show that S3 per cent of traffic

Lawrence" ..eene, 18, laborers,
living Jn a wagon tear the scene
of the crime were. taken into cus-
tody. - " "

.
. Police said the men had been
washing clothes today end were
scraping; wooden clubs near their
wagon. -- . They reported finding
evidence that the brothers had
been operating a small moonshine

.Burned beyond recognition, the
bodies were identified as those ef
Lore, Thomas Whentley, 1 . of

By OLIVE M. DOAK INN ARBOR, Mich..-An-
c

11.passing Sklpason, souti. of War-ronto- n,

remains at. Clatsop and CAP) The arrest of two
From Point BarrowRight brothers. for cuestlonlng la. con-

nection vrith the deaths of two
Cannon beaches while only 18 per
cent goes south of the junction
to Cannon beach. young couples whose bodies werelsBroken by Halt at ,

Seward Peninsula found In av flaming mo'tr ear was

GRAND
Today Dorothy Mackalll

la "Kept Husbands."
Trlday Richard Arlen in

"The. Conquering Horde.". ' school Disniicrs(Continued from pus.l)
last meat, tbe uaebergas raa '

. HOLLYWOOD -
'Today? "If a Wise

Child."" -
Friday Jack OakJe In- -

lnte fo& within a few hours. After
passing, safety ever .the cotter BECORDS DEr.1M.DED
Northland, off Wainwrignt, the

General of Insurgents one
Of 'Those 'Killed ?aysv

Havana Dispatch . r j

(Coetlnosd from pas 1) ' '

ceeses and rebel strength. These
dispatches said thai 800 revel

Invaded Santa Clara late
last night, killed 19 soldiers, took
2S - prisoners and retired before
army reinforcements. ' : Aa an-
nouncement from the palace said
Insurgents had burned the muni-
cipal and other buildings in Yuel-tae-v

:. 1. r . . :' '

The little town of Sierra More-n- a

was reported & " opposition
hands.", .

'
. i i .

In skirmishes at Ranchuelo,
Vlnas and' Sancti Spiiitua, how-
ever, government forces were re-
ported victorious, taking 14'

weather br- - to thicken sod "Dude Ranch.".
Henry Zorn, clerk of schoolfinally Colonel Lindbergh sought

landing rather than try to, fly WARN ETVS ELADfORE district No. 88 at Champoeg. haalorxner uoaij. failed to turn in the school dis-
trict warrants and other- - papersi In the log and semldarkness

--
. Today Norman Foster

and Carole Lombard In Tp
Pops the DeviL" -

Friday "Forbid den Ad- -
; venture' - ' -

he landed, the plane at about 2 which are necessary to the, and
a. m., and all night lonr their
plane rode the. waters in a sate Uors who are now working on the

school district audits. His delay.anchorage near Sklsmaref. 100 accord inn: to County SuperintenSheets Gallagher, the.- - Inimi
dent Fnlkerson, as well as thetable, mirth-provoki- ng actor who delay of a few other - district
clerks up the work of

miles away. ''" 'Aiusjety-- la Felt ,
By Nome Crowds

Meanwhile, with the ,v hours
sassin and no further word from

left Broadway for the movies and
made coed in - such films as

the Auditors and increasing-- the"Honey." -- "C lose Harmony,
expenses of the department.'.'Let's Go NaUve," Her Weedding

The stand of Mr. Zorn has oc.the plane, anxiety arose here and
huge bonfires were lighted along Night" and ."It Pays to Adver IRE casioned - some anxiety becausetise." will be seen and - heard.

he has been an ardent leader in
the tax redaction campaign. His

the shore to amide the ruers
should they arrive. Early this
morning, however, a contact was

again at the Elsinore theatre in
"Vo Peas the Devil." a filaixation

failure to comply with the law.of the Broadway comedy-h- it of themade with --their plane by the sig
wnicn aemanas tone the data be
In by August 1 lias exactly the
opposite effect on the taxes aa it
tends to increase the expenses

(Continued from pass 1) and so the taxes.

nal corps station. - -

Shortly after noon today they
took the air aealn and circled
orer Nome at 1:25 p. m., P.S.T..
and then headed for the Nome
rirer, where they had been IdTls-e- d

to land. No landing was made,
however, and the plane headed

'east for Safety bay.

vailed, producers have been com Mrs. Fnlkerson states that at
least three notices have been

same nam a. t '
' Norman Foster and Carole

Lombard play the romantic leads
in this highly entertaining talkie.

Carole . Lombard wears several
changes of costumes, all of which
were especially, designed for her.

The east includes. In addition
to Mise-Lombar- d, Mr. Foster and
Mr. Gallagher, Lilyan Tashman,
Stuart Erwin and Joyce Comp-to-n.

si

pelled ' to furnish high Quality
sent to Zora with no results.milk, at prices far less than the
She further Intimated that It iscost or pxoaucuon. ' jjespite inis

fact the high standards of qual entirely within the law to send
a sheriff after the much wantedity have been made.
recorda and: that such procedureSCHOOL BUIIDII. At the meeting; yesterday, it

was announced that K. W. Clarke migm oecome necessary.
of Salem had been named: manMarion Davies and Robert Z.

Eli ASKEDI, 0RT1I
Leonard offer another sparkling
contribution to the gaiety- - of the
screen with "It's a, Wi Child,"
her new Metro-Gnldwyn-Ma-

ager of the affairs of Salem milk
producers, the choice haring been
made by the directors of the state
dairy . cooperative association.

Wrightman Tops
Classl in State

staring vehicle which opens Wed- -

- Medical Examsnesday- - at the Hollywood. .
This is the sixth time, we are

The office for the cooperative
here will be on Liberty street
over Graber Brothers plumbing
store and across from the offices
of the Producers' Milk company.
J. M. Nichols, route five, Salem,

told, the vivacious star has ap S1LVERTON. Aug. 1 Dr. A.
jbagar wngniman, jr., son of Dr,peared under .Leonard a clever di-

rection, tfaeit. last effort, "The Wrightman and Mrs. 'Helen
Bachelor Father," having set a. Wrightmsn of this city. led the

entire class in the recent examinhigh mark to shoot at.
has been appointed by the board
of directors to till the unexpired
term held by Mr. Clarke in theThe pictnrizatlon of the spicy ation of the state medical board.

Laurence E. Johnson stage play cooperative, association.

Continued , from pas 1)
Hug was authorized to order the
necessary new books, which or-
der, he says, will still be under the
estimated budget.

Sanction . wasgWen to redecor-
ating Interior in tint as at the
Grant school, either Lincoln or
Park building, or maybe both, de-

pending npon costs. The build-
ing committee was instructed to
proceed with this. ,

"Purchase of a portable sander
to cost fIS was authorized; and
the Stone-Ton-e company of Port- -
land waa ordered to refinlsh in
tile-te-x at cost of $198 the stairs
and landing at main entrance of

according to word received from
Dr. Carl G. i Patterson of Baker,
one of the examiners. Dr.

In his new office Clarke willla by far Miss Davies most capti-
vating feature.! In the role of handle accounts between distrib-

utors, will arrange for surnluses LWrightman'S' grade average wasJoyce Stanton,! the Tillage belie
attacked by gossiping tongues, sne and deficiencies in milk supply
achieves a convincing naivete U He graduated from the Unias tney arrive.

versity of Oregon medical school
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that turns the most implicating of
scenes into uproarious mirth. in June, and is now connected

with the Multnomah county hosSidney Blackmer, as the lawyer H HAMLET pital in Portland. "who Is willing to marry his at
tractive client to save her goodthe high school building.

The chairman announced com-Inam- e, finds bis sacrifice a mls-- Howling of Dogtaken one but marries her anyre-- ROUTE IS FAVOREDmitteea of the board would
main the same as last year. way. James Gleason scores as the

comic lee-m- an and Marie Prevost
is effective as Annie, the servant
girl, whose secret marriage and

Hints Owner is
Victim of FirePORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 11.

(AP)A brieCouUlninK the adapproaching" votberhood starts
GRANTS PASS, Ore.-- , Aug. 11the scsndal that reflects upon

Joyce. r (AP) A yellow dog that
at . the smoke-cloude- d stars

vantages of the Vera on let

route for the proposed highway
from Portland to the sea has been
submitted to the state highway
commission by the Vernonla
chamber ef commerce. ' i .

added a dismal note tonight to
the fir swept hills of the RogaHolman Denies

; One Killed But
17 Saved After
Mine Explosion

WELCH. W. Vr., Aug. 11
" (A(P) Sixteen miners' were as- -i

sisted from the Exeter mine of the
Klagstown-Pocahea- ta Coal Co.

' at Hemphill near here tonight, af-
ter aa explosion had killed one

. x workmen t4 injured another.
About 10t men were- - at work

when the espiedon occurred bat

River valley and sent tired fire
The brief contends that route wardens Into the hills seeking an

explanation of his presence.would serve more people than any
of the other proposed routes;
that it would-b-e the moat direct

The dor was noticed Monday
Bank Examiner
Change Planned

Denial that any change was Im
when the "mopplng-up- " . sqnad

route between Portland and the first penetrated the Fielder Creek
region. , His i presence near . theClatsop beaches; that it would

provide direct highway facultiespending la the state bmnktnf de same spot today an dlonlfht ledpartment or that any grounds had for the growing agricultural comonly It were-t-n the section of the to the belief : that' - hit master
might have perished In themunities ef the Nehalem valley,

and that-- it would give Vernonla. flames or had left the dog to die.
, blast, believed by atate depart-

ment ef mines officials to have
been caused by an accumulation

. of gas.
The dead, man was a negro mo-tom- an.

A negro brakeman waa
:'. hurt. . ,

C. EDelegaies ,

S AILET.1
OLTNCER FIELD aw 2C

been found for the removal of A.
A. Sshramm as state bank exam-
iner waa made late yesterday by
Ruins C. Holman, atate treasurer,
and an eac-offi- member of the
state banking beard. . Governor
Julius L. Meier and Secretary of
State Ha! E. j Hoss are the other
members. . I

"You've noticed that my policy
has been to make no 'changes
when employes were found to be
satisfactory,! Holman comment--
ed. "I have no grounds before
me for any change in the banking
department. I

' Holman intimated that the
matter of the superintendency of
the banking department bad been
discussed with Mm by visitors.

b v -- v a a, niTo Gather Here
aiLVERTON. AuV 11 Many

. gllrertoB people are expected to
attend the county (ally of Chris-
tian Endeavors tonight at the

" ' Every boy and girl under 16 years of age can go. Simply get one'
friend to subscribe for The Oregon Statesman, have the order below
signed, mail or bring the blank to the office of The Oregon Statesman,1
and you will be given a ticket adm itting you to the Big Show. If you
don't live in Salem mail the order and as soon as it has been verified
your ticket will be mailed you. J.

All Orders Must be Verified. Verification Takes Two Days

AND TONY
POSITIVELY- - AT

tVCRY PE.FOmAl4C '

First Christian church In Salem.
Tha program, will consist mainly
of talks from those who attended
the JmtfHse convention la San

'

Francisco recently. -

A censty picnic of Endeavorers
Is planned for Saturday afternoon

. and vrenin at Hagera grove near
;. Turner. A basket picnic supper

wtrl be enjoyed. . . , i.

tlllli i')-.- '

HOLLYWOOD; Reserved and General Admission Tickets Will be Good at Any Town Where the Circus Plays, Tickets on Sale Circus. Day at. Quisanberry'si
--',

tnirai rnarmacy 4iu state) u .

Schindler Going
To Switzerland 1 HURRY: - send your dere in at -- flNCE

HAVE THE BLANK BELOW SIGNED AND BRING OR MAIL
- r; 1 TO THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OF - :

Home of !

A HOME OWNED THEATRE
TODAT and THURSDAT :

Tonlgkt Is Radio or Daven--
i i port Hlght

As play, U ran n year on
Broadway I As a film it rocks
the nation' s

Emanuel Schindler, S40 West
Myers, street, yesterday began a
trip to Switzerland. He left by
train for : New Tork City where
he wilt embark on -- the &. S. Par

. ... i V

Mat. Daily 2 P. M Beginhins Todayts. Hb Is expected to he-awa-y fori
100111.04 .on. mis juni.

. which is similar, to one he took
three years ago.- - Emanuel is the
brother of Jacob, Ernest and Jon--

- arbon Schindler here. "
All Mail Subscriptions must be Paid in . Advance .' 1 : 'fZ3m ew-

SKEETS GALLAGHER
STUART'.ERWIN
CAROLE LOMBARD
LILYAN" TJL 8 H M A N
NORMAN FOSTERAPTOCmtKNT RATIFIED .

SILYERTON. Aug. 11 The
appointment of Arthur Dahl as
chief ef police here was ratified
br the city council at its regular
monthly meeting last night. Dahl.
who was named by Mayor . C.
Eastman, succeeds Henry Storlie,wne had heidf the yaaitlon for IS
months. - ,

in --

The POPular
Broadway ,

stag: hit '- i, with -j .

SIDNEY BLACXMEXL.
JAMES GLEASON

Iofry Meran. Lester VaO
Marie Prevost

I Want To Go Ta The Circns Yonr Subscription Will Take Me -

. Subscription Order, The .Oregon Statesman -- s

- Foar Months' Contract V - ,
STATESMAN, SALEM, ORE. t

" ;:. .V:'"" ' :

I bare not been a satMcriber to THE OREOOIT 8TATESMAX for tbe past 30 days, bat kerebr
sabseribe for1 a period of four months, for whlcb I agree to pa year collector the regular rate
of 4 Se per month. ' . " " r ; y -

:""
rT-- : '; - - ""V; v :v -

Name ....Oate .' ............. ......".....
Street Address. ......... ..w. ........................V Phone No.'................

Order Taken By. ...... ....... ...V..... .

"

.
1

.

' '
-

- v . ; .. '.. . . V
.

; ".7
Street Address..; ............... "V Phone No..... s....

.
' " -- . - : j

NOTE: A new jnbseriber is one to whom The Statesman has not been furnished for It daja
past. A chance ef name at the same address is not a new subscription. A renewal 1. not a new
subscription. .' - - . .'

111 'J '

. GUESTS OF YANTLSS
KINQWOOD. August 11 Din-ner guests Friday eveninc of Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. TantUs were Mr.
end Mra. WUl Howe aad twodaughters of Agate i Beach andMr. and Mrs. s. ' Calder anddaughter, Huby, irhose home isat Ola Eden, Kans., the oldhome town of the Tantlss family.

Alee. Boy Friend Cocnody, News
d Added Attraction

Oht Mickey- - Moose Orches-- .
trm Plays --And How

sr-T-

i 'o wot

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

if nt..y
wT It's Easy Get Busywflr

CC30rY

V --TV 1 V 'S'X tV N--
A &--- VA HOME-OWNE- D ZHEATRB

GRAND :vrr.
. BENNY RUBIN

COMEDY NEWS
. 1 .. :,

I :


